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Abstract 
The paper is focused on the observation of the influence of alternative filler on rubber compounds properties. The sludge from the 
weighed ingredients of glass batch in the glass production was used in the position of the alternative filler. This alternative filler 
was modified by using of three silanes: 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, bis(triethoxysilyl)propyl-tetrasulfide and 3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl-
methacrylate and was applied into rubber compounds. The composition differences of rubber compounds were based on the 
different amount and type of filler. The samples were characterised by determination of the curing characteristics and physical-
mechanical properties. From the measured results, it can be concluded that the modification of alternative filler showed 
a favourable effect on the properties of rubber compounds in comparison with unmodified alternative filler. 
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Calcium carbonate, talk, aluminosilicates, mica, glass, graphite, metal powders are the most often used inorganic 
fillers while the cellulose, starch and carbon fibers are the organic fillers [1±3]. 
Alternative filler described in this paper has similar chemical composition as kaolin, which is used in rubber 
industry. Chemical composition of kaolin is: SiO2, Al2O3, CaO, MgO, Fe2O3, K2O, SO3 and other trace elements. 
Kaolin is composed of 73.45 % SiO2 [4]. 
Sludge from the weighed ingredients of glass batch in the glass production was used in the position of the 
alternative filler. This alternative filler consisted mainly of SiO2 and CaCO3 which belong to white filler that is 
commonly applied in rubber industry. 
Surface modification of clay minerals has attracted much attention because the obtained products exhibit 
properties suitable for many applications in material science and environmental engineering [5]. Modification is 
generally considered to be an attractive and effective method because due to this method, the clay particles (e.g. 
kaolin and montmorillonite) are more compatible with polymeric matrix [6±8]. 
This presented paper describes composition of the alternative filler from glass industry, its preparation and 
modification by silane agents. The main aim is to utilise the waste from glass industry and to make rubber 
compounds cheaper. 
2. Preparation and modification of the alternative filler 
7KHXQPRGLILHGDOWHUQDWLYHILOOHUZDVGULHGLQGU\HUDWWHPSHUDWXUH&up to constant weight. Then it was 
grinded and was filtered through the mesh of  P size. The unmodified alternative filler was analysed by 
S8 TIGER - X-ray fluorescence spectrometer because of light elements analysing. The percentages composition of 
the sludge was evaluated from the measurements, it can be seen in Table. 1. 
Table 1. The percentages composition of the sludge. 
oxide SiO2 CaO Al2O3 BaO Na2O K2O Sb2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 MgO Cr2O3 Er2O3 Cl SO3 
mass 
(%) 
73.09 15.14 3.95 2.68 1.32 1.24 0.93 0.67 0.19 0.16 0.1 0.1 0.07 0.06 
The modified filler was prepared similarly as unmodified alternative filler. The alternative filler was dried in 
GU\HUDW WHPSHUDWXUH&up to constant weight. Then it was grinded and was filtered through the mesh of 
63 P size. Subsequently, the alternative filler was modified with three following silane agents: 
 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (A), 
 bis3-thriethoxysilyltetrasulfide (E), 
 3-trimethoxysilylpropylmethacrylate (M). 
The modification was made by using 3 wt. parts of modifying agent per 100 wt. parts of filler. This procedure is 
in the accordance with [5]. To ensure the homogeneous cover of alternative filler surface, the modification was 
performed in a mixture of water and ethanol by using the different silane agents. Modification by the three 
mentioned silane agents was performed under the same conditions. Appropriate amounts of alternative filler, 
modifying agent and solvent were placed into a glass beaker and stirred for 2 hours by homogenizer (Fig. 1). Then, 
modified fillers were dried and filtered through the mesh of P size. 
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Fig. 1. Preparation of alternative filler from glass industry ± sludge. 
3. Preparation of rubber compounds 
The four rubber compounds were prepared for the testing procedures. These compounds were prepared by 
mixing in Brabender, the mixer with 70 cm3 volume of chamber and all this procedure was performed according to 
Slovak Technical Standard: STN 62 1425 [9]. Composition of tread rubber compounds was different because of the 
filler type. The carbon black was replaced by unmodified and modified alternative fillers in a ratio of 1 : 1. 
Designation of samples is in the Table 2. 
     Table 2. The designation of samples. 
Samples Filler Ratio of fillers 
BK 1:1 Carbon black + unmodified alternative filler 1:1 
BKA 1:1 Carbon black + modified alternative filler by silane agent A 1:1 
BKE 1:1 Carbon black + modified alternative filler by silane agent E 1:1 
BKM 1:1 Carbon black + modified alternative filler by silane agent M 1:1 
Temperature of &DW WKHURWDWLRQVper second was the condition relating to the first mixing step. In the 
second mixing step, we added curing agent (sulfur) and accelerator to the compound. Temperature of 100 &DWWKH
50 rotations per second was the condition relating to the second mixing step. After mixing process, rubber 
compounds were left for 24 hours. 
3.1. The rheological properties and curing characteristics 
The rheological properties and curing characteristics (ML, MH, Ts, tc90, Rv) were found out by Monsanto 100 
vulcameter at the temperaturHRI&GXULQJPLQDQGWKH given mentioned procedure was performed according 
to specifications in STN 62 1416 [10]. Obtained values of curing characteristic of rubber compounds were mutually 
compared. Value of rubber compound filled by unmodified filler was compared with rubber compounds filled by 
modified filler and moreover, all rubber compounds filled by modified filler were also mutually compared. 
3.2. Physical and mechanical properties 
The physical and mechanical properties were determined by help of INSTRON tearing machine and it according 
to STN 62 1436 [11]. The tensile strength, tensibility were selected as properties for evaluation. Hardness of 
vulcanizate was measured by IRHD hardness tester according to STN 62 1433 [12]. The measured values of 
vulacanizates were mutually compared. 
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4. Result and discussion  
4.1. The rheological properties and curing characteristics 
The rheological and curing characteristics (ML, MH, Ts, tc90, Rv) were determined and they are shown in Fig. 2±4. 
From Fig. 2, it can be seen, that minimum torque values of all rubber compounds were comparable. The maximum 
torque values of rubber compounds with modified alternative fillers are higher than value of rubber compound with 
unmodified alternative filler. The higher values of maximum torque show higher stiffness at the end of the 
vulcanization and they also show higher viscosity.  
 
Fig. 2. Minimum and maximum torque of compounds. 
 
Fig. 3. Time of start of vulcanization and optimum time of vulcanization of compounds. 
 
Fig. 4. The cure rate coefficient of compounds. 
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Modification of filler did not have significant influence on time of start of vulcanization (Fig. 3). From Fig. 3, it 
can be seen, that the values of optimum time of vulcanization of rubber compounds are comparable except for 
sample BKE 1:1, which was filled by alternative filler modified with silane bis3-thriethoxysilyltetrasulfide, where 
the value of optimum time of vulcanization is lower in comparison with other samples. 
The cure rate coefficient (Fig. 4) of rubber compound is different. The BKA 1:1 sample has slower cure rate than 
BK 1:1 sample. The BKE 1:1 and BKM 1:1 which were filled by modified alternative filler have significantly faster 
cure rate than BK 1:1 sample which was filled by unmodified alternative filler. 
4.2. Physical and mechanical properties  
The selected physical and mechanical properties (strength, tensibility and hardness) were tested and evaluated. 
Resulting graphic images of these properties are showed in Fig. 5±7. From Fig. 4 it can be seen, that BKM 1:1 
sample has comparable tensile strength with BK 1:1 sample. On the other side, BKA 1:1 and BKE 1:1 have higher 
tensile strength than BK 1:1 sample which was filled by unmodified alternative filler. Modification of alternative 
filler showed improvement in relation evaluation of tensile strength.  
Evaluation of measured values showed that tensibility (Fig. 5) all sample are comparable except for the BKE 1:1 
sample which was filled alternative filler modified by the silane bis3-thriethoxysilyltetrasulfide, where the value 
tensibility was lower in compare with other samples.  
 
Fig. 5. Tensile strength of resultant vulcanizates. 
 
Fig. 6. Tensibility of resultant vulcanizates. 
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Fig. 7 shows that values of hardness are different. BKM 1:1 sample has lower hardness in comparison with the 
BK 1:1 sample which was filled by unmodified alternative filler, but on the other hand, BKA 1:1 and BKE 1:1 have 
higher hardness in comparison with BK 1:1 sample.  
 
Fig. 7. Hardness of resultant vulcanizates.  
5. Conclusion 
According to the obtained results from curing characteristics and physical-mechanical properties, the 
improvement of compound properties was found due to modification by alternative filler. The best achieved values 
in properties were observed in the case of BKE 1:1 sample which was filled by carbon black and alternative filler 
modified by silane bis3-thriethoxysilyltetrasulfide in ratio of fillers of 1:1.  
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